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The Management of

Children

An Address given by Dr. H. S. Bridges before St. John
County Teachers' Institute, December 21st, 1917.

and again before the Provincial Institute of N. B. at

Moncton, June 1918

An ominnnf toachor of this Provinre is said to

have bfgnn Hip work of ojicli schonl day with a pray-
er to Deity, that he shdiild rt^c«'ivo Divino assisfan'-o

in the difiiciilt task of ilisciplino. Disripline is tho
sii()p()so(l prt'Miiss (if all school work. Though it does
not appear or the time fable, yet without it no time
table—no part of any time table—can be elTectively

carried out. By its influence the pupils become ac-
customed to order, to obedience and to application,

which are so necessary to tho succes,- of teaching.
In short, discipline is the nesessary preliminary and
accompaniment of all instruction and of all char-
acter building. No form of corporate or social life

can exist which does not presuppose the discipline

of the members composing such society or corpor-
ation.

The discipline of a school, however, differs from
(hat of a city, a society or a state, in the fact that

\se who compose a school are for the most part
nature and have had no voice in framing its laws.

ley have not .joined the school of their own de-
|-i:('rate choice, nor have they the piwer of with-
drawing themselves at will. It follows, therefore,

thai the government of a school must be patriarchal.
not democratic. There must be one person in whom
the government of this patriarchal community is

invested—the teacher or head-master whose au-
thority is or should be supreme throughout his Jo-
minions in all matters.

The lesson of obedience is one that many chil-

dren learn before coming to school; still more, un-
fortunately, do not. The primary function of t'.ie

school, therefore, is to enforce the lesson of obedi-
ence, for I take it not to be the sole business of the
school to instruct the rising generation, but to

train them in that respect for constituted author-
ity which is necessary to prepare them as citizen-

for the duties they may be called upon to discharge
in the city, state or church.

!:JM



riiif< is ihf ft'iil n-nsiin why Kvery I'riiuMpal or
Head Maslor nn..! b»» captain on his own quarter
dt'ck." and \vli> I ho same is true of oach assistant
If'arhcr in his or h<*r class room. No matter how
iliMnocrat ic a iicoplp may ho, its scnools cannot bfi

domocratizfd in their Kt'VPrnn"."nt, if they aro ronlly
to propari' for dcmorialic life; for domorracy pro-
supposes a I'otnpellin^ I'ospect for law, and rospcc:
for law (ioe^ not (Mmie l)y nature. It must there-
fore be superimposed on nature by liabit. and rifftil

habit is a maltoi' of onforeoni' iK and a matter nf
time." Theso reasons ttioreforo are quite sufllciont
to .justify teieliors in elaininpr a measure of strong
and unquesliotied authority over their half-lledpe<;
citizens, which would undoubtedly be arbitrary and
insutferatde il (granted to any other authority 'u
dealiuK with adults.

Hence it is that Itie sehocd regulations give a
leacher tlio right to extend his authority outside tJie

school-house ami to tudd i)upils to account for their
conduct lUi the way to and from school, except when
accoMipanied by [laronl or guardi n. and to require
of them abstinence from ceriaui habits, such as
smoking, which undoubt(>(lly injure the; good iiainc

of the schocd and sei'\e as a had example to the otiier
pupils.

.No school can ofToclively Main foi- self govern-
ment that does not train its .juniors to obedience and
Mispii-e the senioi- pupils with a sense of respitnsi-
biliiy. Thi* is the sort of school which a slal>le

democracy requires.

[ have thought it well to dwell at some length on
what may bo termed the sanctions nf authority, be-
cause the spirit of the age seeni.s to bo tending in

the opposite direction. The old-fashioned etrict-
noss of the home has vanished, and youngsters
learn at a very early ago to exalt the horn nf their
own self-will and to dominate their parents. It may
be that under the (dd r\ilo (hoi'o was too much sever-
ity and too little kindness, that the hand of author-
ity rested loo heavily on the young child, and thai
jfun'shment lllled too large a place in both home
ami school. No person familiar with the works of
Dickens oi' f.anitp can fail to know what the old-
fashioned dominie was like. It may be truthfullv
stated that the sceptre of his kingdom was the birch
rod.

Hut ilieie appeared about a century ago prophets
ot a now (iisi)onsation. Their doctrine was that
knowledge must bo made attractive, that education
should he nuide easy and inviting, and that teachers
as well as pai'ouls slH)uld govern solely by kindness.

The boldest of those innovatois was Jean Jacques
tlousseau. who actually proposed the abrogation of
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authority and uiKued that children should be gov-
erned by nlii)WMiK them to have Itieir own way. Ed-
ucationists of this stamp would subordinate the

system to the child: they regard the faults of tho

child as due to .'.nything and everything rattier than
to the child himself. They hold that the source of

evil must be found without, and iidI within, and
scout implicit oliedie.ce as an unintelligent pro-
cess, fatal to individuality, reducing ttie human bi -

ing to the level of a ina<"liine.

Is the pupil injittentive ? Then it is the teacher s

fault because the lesson is dull. If a boy does
wrong, he is, i. fter all, what circumstances have
made him, and he cannot be held responsible for

circumstances; in short, as President Draper pith-
ily says:—"The Children u>e(l to sit at the feet oi

the teacher; now he teacher sits at the feet of the

fhildrcn."
.Ml thi- represents an inevitable reaction against

the old si hool of

"Qui. quae. quod.
Fetch me the rod. ' •

No one need shed tears over the demise of tl>e

iilii teachers, wlicse favorite colours were black and
blue, but the re.iciion from undue strictness, though
based on a rigli" principle, needs to be carefully
watched, lest undue softness prevail in the manage-
ment of the sciiooi. While the teachers of fifty or
more yeers ago 'lad to he reminded that "All work
and nt) play maUes Jack a dull boy, " there are some
well meaning, piogressiv:; and vigorous teachers
who must be told that ".\11 play and no work makes
.lack a mere toy."

As an illustration I may be allowed to quote i

sehction from l)r Louis Soldan's hook. "The Cen-
tury and the School."

In the Chapter on "Fads," he describes a visit

paid to a room in a large school. The morning be-
gan with what is called "observation lesson.'" The
children were encouraged to relate what they
thought noteworthy of their experience of the pre-
vious evening. One of the children related that
I hey had an evening party at home; that they lived

upstairs, and that they had carried up two kegs of
beer; that when they were through with this, they
had carried up a keg of whiskey. They had a fine

time.
At this stage the teacher wisely said: "Now w)

shall hear fr.mi some of the othei' children. ' The
second series of exercises consisted of games
fashioned somewhat after the Kindergarten games.
The next was the naming of classic pictures. The
next exercise was one in posing, the children im-
itating by the way they stood, certain pictures which

pmrm^STTT «*ws



iIu'v hail scrri. I lm» oiii' iiKV st''|)|MMi lurwafil.
Iniiisi'ii iiliiiiil fii:' -iiiH' ntiJiM-l. Ii)i)k liohl i>r a rnathnr
(liisli'f. ami It'aniiiK "H '•• "I'f' i-nd ot il un Ih'- lloor.

lit' IcHikfit lip Willi a set (•\|ii'i'---iMM un Ins fai'iv I'ho

ilas> «liniili'<l rill- tiiaii Willi lh<' hill' !

'

rill' iH'xl t'\ 'rri-^c was cailiMl Ktiythiiuc Movc-
iiH'tit." r<'ii I'liihlri'ii ijaiicfil the NiiKiiiia Ht't'l an 1

i-mlil I'liililifii till- Laru't'i's.

I If. Sulilaii llii'ii -miicw hat iiua.iilly oIwimvi's afl»*r

till" visitor hail i'ti. tin" rt>sl of Iho day was kim-ii m
Ihf Irailitioiial <ulijt'i-l> of llii> -rhool. Me aho I'r-

iiiiiiils his r.'aili IS Ihat Ihi- was a i'f>j)oi't of un ai'-

tiially ohsiTNcil iiioriiinj.

W'hili' Ihr illuslraliiin i|iiiil<'il aho\i- cxhihits in

lalliiT a -(riknm li^hl Ihi' niili'iiini' of Ihc doi'lrini'

llial I'diii'alion ho' Id hi- iiiad- I'a'^y and invitiritf, I

lio|)i' thai no li-iidii'i- pri'scnt loday may Im» i'mt mis-
h'd so far as 'i l)idi"vi' llial woi'k of this kind n
ii'ally I'duratiM'. ili'mi'iiihi'r Ihal ii'ai'lions iisiiallv

ovi'i'do I hi'm>i''vi— ;,;id di'ft'al Ihi'if own |iiir|iosi'^,

II IS mil ri!;lil thai a rliild's sclioul lifo should hi'

all Kail aihl w..riiiwooi!. hut neither is il I'iKlit that

il should Im> all cakes and ale. riiis world is not al-

loKethi'i' a idea-anl plaee to live in, nor ran school
he made a del .'htlul pastime, or education wholly
easy and a^i rdde. I feel no hesitation in sa.\ ing
as emphalicaU;. as I can that many of the modern
notions in re^ r-d to the training of children are ut-
terly false. Children cannot he hrouKht up in tlP'

wa.v they should Ro. simply hy pleasing them. Pe.s-

taliiz/.i, one of Mie I'evolut ionist s of the 18fh century,
was wiser than to think so. Speaking of always
giving ill triict;on in the guise of amusement, h"
says: "I am convinced that sucli a notion will for-
ever preclude -oliility of knowledge, and from want
of siiHicieiit exertions on the pai'l of the pupil;?, wiU
lead to Ihat ver.; result which I wish to avoid by my
principle of a i iinslaiil employment of the thinkin-r
[lowers. .\ child must \ei'y early in life be taughi
the i"sson that exertion is indispensable for the at-
tain. .lent of knowledge."

Listen also t-i the words of .lohn Stuart .Mill, the
most acute thinker of his time: ".\ pupil from
whom nothing is ever demanded which he cannot do.
never does all he .'an. I do not believe that boys
c«n be induced to apply themselves with vigor, and
what is so much more difficult, perseverance, to dry
and irksome sludies by the sole force of persuasion
ami soft words. II is no doubt a very laudable ef-
fort in modern teaching to render as much as pos-
sible of wliat tie young are i''tjiiired to learn, easy
and interestins to theiu. Hiil when this principle
is pushed to the length of not recpiii'ing them lo

learn anything but what has been made easy and in-
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tiTf.slmi;. om "I the chief oh m-Is of education is

sai'filii'i'd.'

Kveryoiic, I ffol sun', rnjoiceH in the decline of

the "Id lyrnnnic.-)! ./stem of teaching, but it must
he a rnitted, however, that it dnl succeed in enforo-

inR habits of application and concentration. The
new, on the other hand, seems to be training up .i

race of men wh > will be in(;apable of doing anythinat

which i> disagiecable to tiicni. There is* drudgery
in every litv tb;u is worth iivinp. and happy is th''

person who has .ciirned not to -hirk it. "Malte work
plc.isnra^^lc," sav its advocate-, "and faults will not

occur, nuni-hnici Is will be unneces.sary." But they

forget .' at in s.-bool. as in the world, uninteresting

work must soni •tunes be done and that it is most
important to ac(iuire the art of doing unlnterestinif

work in a sci'inu^ and delermiticd way. It i.s not
hard t(» make >»-<.ik inlcicstiiig, but t.) make F.ench
or Latin nu> e .nteri'stinK than hockey or football

is not casv w.icn iiandling schoolboys full of ani-

mal spirits. I'A'ii a teacher of the highest geniu.s

can harilly mnui' cither mathematics or the lan-

guages a thrilli.ig drama, nor i-an any ;'mount of

invent iitn in a piienl make every duty an agreeable

pastime, ft musi, I admit, be confessed that those
children bcconi" the most useful and the strongest

111 character, who do a great many things simply
because they must.

Much has been sai.i and is still being said of

leaching by ex'.mple, and perhaps it is not easy to

overestimate the power of imitatioii in education.

It must he confessed, however, that this principle

has its limits. How many gM'ls, think yor -.'ill form
the habit of mopping up the floor sc ing the

knives, cleaninar the spoons, or making bi simply
from seeing their molhers perform ihis w .k ? How
nianv boys tiavc^ yon seen who I. a'c • by imitation

to weed the garden beds, to pick i.(> ,-mall stones in

the meadow, or iianole "^'e buck- i' ? It may be

said without any exafe ation ti.fM the ordinary
boy or girl will ><row up i.. indolence if left to form
useful habits by imitation. The ordinary child is

sure to shirk those duties that he regards as un-
pleasant, if he IS not followed up by the firm hand
of authority. .Vn old myth states that at the sound
of Drpheus" lyr' the ".\rgo" glided into the sea, th"

.\rgonauts turned aside from the pleasures of Lem-
iios. and the dragon of t^.olchis was lulled to sleen.

and also at th-^ sound of .Vmphion's. the stones

moved into their places and formed the walls of

ihebes- but I cannot think that either poetry by its

charm or music by its magical spell will delude
children into b'^lieving for any length of time thai,

work is play.

« . *• ittSSii



I'o K«'l cliildn-n lo do their duty, tJicy must be put
at it. and kept at it until habits of thinking and act-

in.fJT ai-e formed ; nd eiiaraeter is tixed. 1 have little

-.ymiiathy witli iliose who desire to substitute an ed-
ucation of interi'st for an education of effort, as in-

tei'i'sl cannot iiAays be maintained at the burstintf

point and the child if ie!t to himself is sure to run
Id \va>lt': oiilv clfort >-S[\ save him.

I am not speakinj: li<>i'e of the extraordinary child

whom \vc see now an! then developing into strom?
manhood and wonutnhood under the most adverse
circumstances, iiut of the ordinary child, who is just
as lazy as he daies be and who will never form cor-
rect lial)ils and build solid chai'acler unless wisely
and lirmily directed.

Tlie present at;c, miu-eover. is an age of efTort.

woi'k and labour. The activity of the school should
llicrefiM'e be directed towards a twofold task— the
im|)artin!i of .iiowledge and the {(u'mation of a hab-
it of unreinittiii}.'. steady industry. No principle
needs nu)re thoi'ou^ii inculcation than this

—
"I wili

ill) what I oU!.'ht to do."' The gift of the school to the

vouiig should lr> not only skill in his work, but also

love for labour and activity, if he is to find satisfac-
tion and hai)pi:ii'ss in lite. Hut here someone may
sa> that too mu"li is often expected of the teacher,

I hilt lie cannot as a rule create habits of industry,

ai)i)lication, ani self-control—these must begin at

home. Then auain. quite a number of children will

be slow—m)t to -ay dunces; and even the most com-
petent and faithful instructors cannot properly
train the ma.io-ity of the rest, unless their elTorts

iu'e vigorously and intelligently seconded by the
home.

The followiuiJ amusing anecdote is taken from
llie work of a recent writer on education and serves
li: illustrate how some parents would be willing to

do their duty by their children, if they could only
do so by the payment of money. An old farmer in

Pennsylvania, having suddenly acquired a fortune
by operations in the oil region, sent his two daugh-
ters to be educated at a boarding school. After a

lime he wrote the Principal a letter, enquiring about
llie progress of his children. "Nothing can be done
for vour daughters. '" I'cplied the Principal, "thev
lackcaiiacily. t'hen buy ca|)acity for them at any
price." was his reply, "and send the bill to me.'
riiouph such 'II answer seems extremely absurd
and ridiculcuis. yet it is hardly more so than are the
remarks of many persons whose intelligence far
exceeds that i)()-sessed by the Pennsylvania farmer.
Such persons a>'e often heard to say : "My boy s

teacher lacks tact:" "He doesn't make the lesson at-
lracti\e ami inleresting:" "He doesn't succeed in



i-retting the goodwill of tlic chiMrcn." I am often
compcllpii to li.'toii to remarUs similar to thesj.

mado hy pai'eiit-; who seem to think that the teach-
er's duty is to ereate habits of study and even supply
brains. These parents should be made to feel that

the woi'ds of the Prophet Isaiah are as applicable
io the home as lo the school : "Ther;? must be pre-
(•(!pt upon pi'iM-ept : line upon line, here a little and
there a little."

In a previous pari of this paper alhisiun was made
to the fact that Rousseau, a French writer on edu-
cation of the I8M1 century, actually argued that chil-

dren should be governed by letting them have their

own way. Perhaps the Inited States has seen th'>

fullest development of the Rousseau theory in edu-
cation, but even in oui' own (Vmada advocates of

Ibis nonsensical idea have appeared fnun time io

lime. Yet wiuiiing voices have come from thj
Stales, showins the evil etVects of this doctrine 'ii

the i)ractice of the schools. In Ihe Mosely Com-
mission I'rofessor Armstrong reports that every-
where the Principals of High Schools and .\cademies
complain of the inability of their pupils to concen-
trate their attention. The Commandant of the
school ship "Saratoga" states that. "Not a single

boy who entered the Pennsylvania Nautical School
tiad apparently ever obeyed an order before in his

whole life." President Kliot also complains that
Ihe respect in which Legislatures and the Courts
are held has untiueslionably declined. Such warn-
ings should not be lost on the teachers and educa-
licmal authorities of Canada: for it is much easier
to relax the reins of discipline than it is to tighten
them.

Permit me iu)w to give you an account of the
in'actical operation of Rousseau's idea, or ideas
similar lo his. :n the schoolroom. The account is

iaken from William Chandler Bagley's work entitled
"(draftsmanship in Teacliing. " a most suggestive
and interesting book. Professor Hagley, in describ-
ing his visit to a certain school, said he learned n'.'

it llirougli a lesideni of Ihe city in which
il was located, who was "lelivering an address before
tin educational gathering on the problems of mod-
ern education. The speaker told his audience that

in the schools of this enlightened city, the anti-

(luated notions I bat were so piu-nicious had been
entirely dispensed with; that pupils in these schools
were no longer re[)ressed: that all line passing
^tatic posture, and other barbaric practices had
been aboli>hed' that the pui)ils were free lo real-
ize themselves, through all forms of constructive
activity: that diili had been eliminated; that all was
luu'mony. and love, and l'ri>edom. and s|)ontancity.

r'"1SI??l



".My intfMCst wiis so px(!itP(l by this glowing pic-
iiirc." says Prof. Dagley. "that I became more and
TMort" convinced that the problem of government had
at last been solved in the schools of this city, and
so I took the .arlicst opporiunity to pay them a
visit. On reaching the city I went at once to he
Superintendent's ofTicc and he directed me to one
of the largest schools. f)n arriving at the building,
I felt sure that recess was in progress and that it

was being celeorated within doors, .\fter dodging
about the corriilors for a time. I at last located the
Pi'incipal to witoni I introduced myself and asked
it I might visit his school after recess was over.
' There aie no r.-cesscs here." he said: (I could bare-
ly bear him Ihi'ough the din) 'this i.e merely a re-
laxation period for some of the classes.' I then
asked him if be agreed with the doctrines that the
system represe:ited. and if be followed them con-
sistently in the work of the school. He told me he
believed in them implicitly and followed them to the
letter.

"We then visited several class-rooms, where I

saw cbildren realizing themselves very effectively.
Three gi'oups were at work in each room. One re-
cileil. another siiniied at their seats, a third did con-
struction work ill the tables. On enquiring about
the mechanics ;il Ibis rather elaborate organization.
1 was told that mechanics had been eliminated from
Ibis school, as juechanical organization of the class-
room represses the child's activity, crushes his
spontaneity, and prevents the efTective operation
of the principal of self-realization. How then did
these three groups exchange places, for I felt that
the doctrine of self-realization would not permit
Ibem to remain at the same work during the entire
session. 'Ob.' replied the Principal, 'when they get
ready to change. they just change, that's
all.' Seeing that a change was coming directly, I

waited to watch it. The group had been working
\.ith what I shi uld call a great deal of noise and
(oniusion. .\ll pt once this increased tenfold. Pu-
pils ,;um|)ed over seats, ran into each other in the
ai-!cs. scampered from this place to that, while
the teacher stood in the front of the room wildly
wnving her arms 'The performance lasted for sev-
er;;l minutes. 'There's spontaneity for you.' shout-
ed 'be Principal above the din. I acquiesced by a
pcd (if the head, as my lungs, through lack of train-
iiiir. were quite i;nequal to such an emergency as
Mii-.

'I then |>assi d to another room where the same
g!';Mip system was in (>vidence. .Noticing pup''s, who
hf.d been working at their seats, suddenly put away
I heir books and piijiers and skip over to the con-
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strii.'iioii tabl". I (TKiuii'i'd about tlip nalurt- i>f t'l.'

(•(iiist.-uclii.ii woik. "W'l' ii«t' il
' said th« Principal.

'ii!- :i rewanl tor good work in the book subjects.

Ai'illiinc'ic is dead and dr; . Pupils must liave jmi

iiiccntivp to maslcr it. We luakt' tho privileges (>i

llif ( on.struclion table tlie incentive." 'Wbat do tbey

piake at this table .'"
I asked. 'Wlialever their fan-

cy dictates,' be leplicd. Heing a little curious, bow-
"vei-. to know 'mw il all came out. I waited .uitil I

saw ;' child slai ' to work on a basket, work at it a

few miTiules. tli.Mi take up somelbing else. c(jntinue

a liltb lime, go I'ack to the basket, and tinally throw
both down for a third ob.ject of self-realization.

•How then.' I a.sked. 'do you get the beautiful re-

sults that you e.^:hibit ?' 'For thoie,' he replied, 'we

just keep the pui)ils working on one thing until iV

i- (iuisbed.' "r.ut." I objected, 'is that consistent

will the doctruie of siiontaneity ?' His answer was
\i)-{ in llie din ot a change of groui)s. and I did nd,

t'olhnv Ibe invesligat ion furlhei'

•'.\oon dismissal being iu)w due. i went into the
(• rr'dor. Line- are foi'bidden in that school. At

the stroke of ibe bell. Ibe classroom doors burst

•per and bedlaiu was let loose. Anticipating what
was coming. I hurriedly betook myself to an alcove,

where I s.iw nu've spcuilaneily in two minutes than
I bad ev.';- seen before in my life. One group
s'on])cd in froni uf my alc-'ve. ami showed com
n>ei"iable curiosily aboiil the visitor in their mids'.

.\fter exhausting bis static |)nssibilitii's. they tempt-
(mI him to dynamic re-action by making faces; but
this proving lo be of no avail, they went on their

way. \u the hope. doul)tless. of reali/.ina themselves
elsewlici'e.

"Herore leaving that scduxd F titok occasion to

enquire concerning the eti'ect of such i system upon
Ihe leachers. I led up lo il by asking the PiMncipal

if there wei'c any nervous or anaemic idiildren in his

sclioid. ".Not one.' Ire i'e|dieil enl husiasticaily. 'ou''

system idiniinates Ihem." "How about the teaidi-

ers •.'"
1 ventuied lo remark, having in miml the

image of a distracted young woman whom 1 had
seen attempting In reduce foi-ty lilHe rullians lo

some semblance (d' law and order Ihrougb nior;M

suasion. If I ,judg"d conditions cdrreclly. thai

wiwuan was on (be verge of a nervous c(dlapse. .My

guide became conlidenlial when I nuide this enquiry.
•To jell Ibe truth," be wbisperi'd. "ibc system is

mighty bard on liie women'."
Wlial has been said in this address is not sa'd

lor Ihe liurpose of deciying the educational policy

of those who today insist that sidioid work should
be made as simple ami attractive as fiossible. Whal
I do seek In counleraci is the in.sidiievous ideas oi'

lliose will) loidv al mailers from ttlie idlier side, and



who maintain so vigorously and so constantly tiiat
we should iievcp ask or urgo the child to do some-
thing which is not easy and attractive or which he
does not like.

"The important lesson which we must leach tn"
child," says Prof. Bagley, "is the lesson of achieve-
ment itself—the supreme lesson wrung from human
experience—the lesson, namely, that evei'y advance
the world has made, every step it has taken forward,
every increment that has added to the sum to-
tal of jirogress has heen attained at the price of
self-sacritlce and efTort and struggle— at the price
I'f doing tilings that one does not want to do."

N. B.
—

'I'lie writer wishes to express his indebted-
ness, for some of the thoughts on discipline, lo the
admirable paper on that subject by Dr. J. L. Paton.
formerly Head Master nf the .Manchester Grammar
School.






